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CHAPTER IV.-(CONTINUED.)

q go te niM, mother? BuT I bave neVer

learned my letters.'
'SilIl boy, vou want no learning ; you must

go to Rome to fiht.'
8 To figtb, mother. You always lid me when

I mas a boy that I muSt never fight.'
i'To figbt in lhe streets or wiih yvur campan-

ions, like a good for nrthing boy-ceprt:inly net;
but this is quite another matter. You must go
ard fight for the Pope.'

&'What for, mothr.r What are they g-Don
to do te him ?b

' To take away bis land ; to dive him out o
Rome; who knows ? perhaps t murder him'
tbat's what they are going te do te him. Niar
tin, yon know what I taugbt you when you were
a chili, iat the Pope is ur Father, andithar
we must love bim as our Father, and thprefore
asyou would bavebelped your dead father when

ho mas alive, so you must now go and help the
Pope.'

6'Ÿou said se just nom. Bat wbat can the
Pope do writh me alone te belp him. ;

'Foolish fellow, you are not going alone.-
Volunteers are. setting off from every country ta
Rome; many are already gone from our own
land. Well, why do.you stand liere besitatiog ?
Yen are gcrng, 1I boe?'

'Going! surly; for the Pope is the Pope,
and we are bis chîdren. But-'

SWhat's the use of but? There are no but's
wanted b

waOnly ho to find ithe way,'hesitated Martin
II bave never been there.'

<Bah' said Teresa, ' men get to Rame by
asking the way, says the proverb; and, it is
true. I ought te bave told youn t the beginning
Joseph Van Dael is going to Rome, and you
shahl go with him. Mind, young man. that you
fake care of him, for I trust bim in your hands.
You know vEry weil whom your mother bas to
thank for her lfe. Nom, Martn, I cea never
repay Mevroun Van D4e1 ; but the mothers
debt. and if ever you see Josepb in danger, spare
not your lite te save him. 

9 Enougb saîd, mother; I wili go. Why I
sbould me spend any more lime in talking about
it ? And yet' Le hesitated.

' What now then l' asked Teresa a little ia-
patietily.

' When I am gone, mother, you will be ail
alone in the world '

'Come, come, good youth; I am but a poor
old woman, but I shall manage te get along co
long as 1 live uand when I die, there will be
sorne one found te lay the old cripple un
der ground. Trouble net yourselt about buch
trifles. It is all setiled, is it noti?'

'It is all settled, mother. W1'hen are me to
set ofl?'

e r gamoiug at once to Joseph te <lad (bat
out and I wil come and tell you te morrow.-
Now go and ei the fariner that you are going
to leave bi.'

The m .ther and son parted.
'<He s a good yuh mutterod Teres, as

she wended ber way back, 'but only just let me
bave beard bim say ' n' ' And she lified ber
crutch witb a rhreaten;ng air.

At about the same time that Teresa mas on
ber way te Laarbeeve te id a ccmpano fer
Josepb, s beartrendrng serie toogk place in
Mynheer Morren's librar>'. The eHd gentleman
beld in bis bands the fragments of the letter
wbich he- had feund an bis table. Before him
stond Victor, like a criminal belore lis judge.

'What bas come over you, Victor bsaid
Moiren. 'Can this be a 1etter rom youwhic
1 bave torio te piocs? Ieau bardly believe

'It is from me, father. Forgive me for mak
[ng known m resolution by letter. I Lad not
courage te do it b> word ofmouth.d

11' cio meil believo t ; but I do net under
stand how yu could bave the presumption to
wribe me on sucb unreaonable folly.'

'Poie ftbereaSo on called Jcsepb's de.-
teiminata but yen added that ai as an beroice

foly.Woudyoua ackawege bt u the pf
son aiyour nepbew, and deny i la hat o! your

FPolIyIuraoal follv !' mutteredi More-

le te hamelf, wbile be paced Ibe nom bock-

to' eo!ta rnck brais.'reVco.
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' And yO ask My consent te carry out this 'Oh! mother!' sard he, with a sih, , I amj lowthat ut seemed as if he feared that ie bîrds The trees with which the market place ta panted
mad resolution of yours i' very unhappy. I bave grievously displeased my in the green boughs nmight hear them. j ere adorned mal the Begian tri color. or wiel

Aesuredly, father, as aen obedient child.' father.' A light beamed upon the mother's face, and banners bearing the Papal arms emhaxned
'As en obedient child! Mnckert ! As a ' What say you, childi ? I cannot believe t: a glance shot from ber kinduing eyes, which as- with the triple crown and the keys of s. Peter.

venomous serpent vhich stiags the bos>m that at would be the <lest trime you ever did cucb a surediy pierced to the throne of the Almiatitr. Several bouses mere bedecked vith mitroes
bas fostered it ! What did I read in your te thing.' ' Oh, Victor, dearest son, what a tressure bas wishIng vIctory te the Papal volunieers.--
trt1 Dd yGr ruibceic, Iomae piaîoly tebho Geee moule

Sot write me tat o a is, moter ; and do not repent it. d itn me in vou. Go, My son ; the Lord Schrambeek, it a plainly to eeen, oul
beard the voice of the Lard bidding you te leave1 'Yb a eam abe, anIotis. mih yu! ! Victor,' contîoued she, 'you send ber sons forth in festal array.
your father and vour fatherland, lo fight for the have don my duty.' shall gn, cost what it will.' Some of the villagers were still putting a last
boliast cause, and ahat you feared ta he untrue ' Ah, it will not be se bai, Victor, as you And she pressei ber son ta ler heart, and im- touch te the decoratIons ; others, a.d among
te that voice ? Does not that mean that, in tbnk. Come ith me into the summer-bouse. printed a kiss of the fondest mother's love on Lis (hem soime of our old acquaintances, stoad gossip.
your fanaticism, you diri make no account of my and teil me the whole matter. We shall be forebead. )ng near hlie churcb.
consent, but wil foilow your vissionary fancies able te set it ail te righta.' 'No, mother,' said Victor, bopelessly, ' my , What are Ibey maiting se long fery' said
ai al) coss.' They ment inte the arbor, and st down te. father will keep bis word.' lme Lat e the Cres s Bow.' nSoud thy

Ne, father ; I repet it. I ask pour con gerber on the bench. Mevrouw Morren took ' Well my child, me will pray, we pray till net Le comig o ut noB?'

ent, ad mthaur ut I wil net go ; but I ask ber son's had. he gires his consent. And leave it to me, your f 'Ttîat's t n ? Pe '

implore ii earna ly. Ob, father, torgive my ' Now, Victor' said she, in that tone of ten- moiter, t speak t him on rithe subject. Our shall not hao long a e an, I beliMve we

holdness lor the sake of my love ; for I must der sympathy, ie secret of which belongs ooly Lord, I am asured, will do the rest. Nom go dressed ail un nel cio g hatf-awMartin,

ell yu that you have too long prevokted Hea. te a mother's heart, 'lay op-n vaut troubfe te te your roors, Victor, and be of good courage ;dintoaerouw an Derg -an.hour aga,

ven by pour unbelle). Oh ! do not place your me, pur mother, your best friend.' me aiat and shal conquper.' WVas Tcros ith hi?' a? kd ebaer
self ai last heteen God and ume, te ceparate me ' Mother,' said Victor vith a sigh, 'itdl miibe ' What secret could Victor have entrusted ta 'You a s oe sur et t' sked the bakier.

frnm Him, te make me unirue te Him ; for fa- a great pain te me, for i shalL grieve you te the his mother, which ad so suddenly determined sm'th TMat Ture of , eal Sus, the

thei, then I fear that beîug wirbheld, against Ris heari ; but unless I make my trouble known te her, at all costs, teoielp him te carry out his re jm '1Tht Teresa is a wooderiui old wo.

mil. fron tollowing the cali of God, the punish- vnu, I have ne one else te whom I can impart it. colution? ' A good soul assented Wouter 9Do or
meni of disobedience wili faul upon your dearn Mother, I did not mean Joseph to go alone to t ac a secret between them ; and it must koo ed seu a Daer ' J yoe

bead. Rome, I aiso would offer blood apd lie for the have been a weaghty one, for Mevrouw Morren, k unt rniatyMevrouT Van DTrl and Jserple t

SCome, come; no sermons? said Morren Church'.. cause. i seened ta see the old hernes afier aving left ber husband's anger te col a ntone sunturied Tilihe go a Teresa takoit

enntempuoulv ; ' pou know very well, I he- of Christendom rise before me, Sebastian ad liae, begante very saime dal o make an at- ot ahe inpce. Tire pr amanasnom sure

lieve, abat thp have rlitle effect upon e. But, Maurice, and se many other deenders of our rompt .pon has obsianacy. But ehe seemed t • aTheVa Daelsri are.'exellent peopleaid
Victor, pou mail not go tvwîithoe my consent 1--'ov Fath, who shrank no more from the mar- have reckoned teo much upon ier influence.-- the Smith. 'If] can do aoythin4 for Mevrour
Be acured ibaen Iai poa wilinever go. What,' tyr' death than from (lie soldiers on Ie batle Mvnher Morren remained hard aea:int every in Joepî's absence, she may dpnd upon me

- begininlg again te pace up and down trhe fld. I seemed te cee the mighiy warriors who, entreaty, amnoveabe by any argument obsti There is nothing that I woul not do tahet
room-' what ! I give the ennent thit you ask i in lie Midile Ages, fought for the redemption atelv bet upoon persevering in bis decision.- ber.'
I oflr up my child, rn ounly son, the jny of My of the Saviour's T i. Tey seemei te lav sau ae,'r s invarily i cotasnt ' It is a great pity,' interrupted the Piquet,
ile ? And that for a cause whieb i% nothing te beckon me to follov them in the gloraous pailianti siort amer. ' I mil noverco , itent)'tha Victor Morre' is not going too. The
m--the cause of priests and monks ?' w hich they had trodden before me, and to marenever' youth, would have given his eyes to go but chi

SFdbier. lather !' aterrupted Viteor. the palm tf victory belore my eyes ,vhich await Victor visîbly pined away. The brigha' Morren will not ihear of totherwie lie out
For a Pope of Race, eho is nothing to me. ed them ai its end; and, ikp them, I eried en- cheerful youth lad been replaced by a amournful erave com w ere yesterday : but Joseph told mue

Ah ! the Father of the Faithful, se they call kindled wîimh the same boly fire-' God wills it.' sufferer, for whom the grave seemed ailready thathe aed a letter ey uim opby whichti ap.
hi ; but, Victor,1 arm vnur father, who bave Ah, moiler, yes, God wills it, but My father open ,t old man is obsaine as over.'
losiered you. fed you, and brouriht you up.- wills il not. I had made my decision known to Tie change could not escape his tather's eye. What ?' enquired tbe baker.
And sou moulai lave Ire ! Urgrateful child ! himan mrwting, imploring lis consent. He tbeo He shuddered, snd yet he would not give way. r Vt Rei th! be 'Vicor Mor

What bas the Pope dne for you tat Le sbould sent for me ; I tried every means to move Lim, 'Mv consent ,Nver, never!Pbehe90 fn t or Re tefgtjBut ho ant apyouayt

be preferred before meI?' Alas !reasoning, entreates, teare, ail mere in b bom, ineo er, shouai l upolteviug atiier fi for ma; hei ske goni natured ithaou maysitarpieu a van-stako on Lis lient! mitheut mnak'
'Forgive me, fater, I amo nt ungratelu,'vain. Ho hFadaih me' mutreproaches, as a nu- e ahiteofferbis nIuon lie aller of tmg himnangry.'

cried the poor boy. ' Oh, i I could olly teli grateful child, called me a snake tbat wounde e Fs•îim ! Just so,' said the mib; 'but yeu must not
you how dearly I lave you., the breast which fostered Et. Ab! motier, this CHAPTER V.-THE DEPARTURE.-thmk to much of that. Look at Joseph nom,

,Love me? cruel boy. I do net beire it is hard. No, ob, no! T bve never been un- rTsoUgentle as e i i nd no e looks for ai the
or hem coula von mavh to leave me 7Yet,' ihe gratef:l.' God wills il.' Hare you ever, dear reader, on your returnworldi hke e soldier.'
contioued. '1i amunreasonable ia my anger; I Nevrouw Morree pressedher weeping son te rom seme city in Hollaud, looked from the Trhat's just it,' sai Peerjan;'uand Morrec
bave no one but mys-il te blame for havine ber bosom. deck of the steambeat, on a summer's day, upon is not so soit as yon perhaps think. ne sure
gven ynur mother free leave to brang you up an Poor boy I ' sea she sordiy. ' Ungrateful ! the Scheldt below Antwerp ? lie will have plenty of courage when Et cornes ta
ber ewn tbigoirr. Yes, I see very well at is sbe van mia have never gavera us ithe sligitest pain If co, I am sure yOn Dil agree with me liat lie point.'

who has putnis folly ie jour head.' Oh, purt he cruel thou-gt out of your heaid ; i is a (air and pleasant sight. The broad river ''Thare they are ! There they are!' crted'
' Nt, far ber,'interrupted Victor, raisng his your faiber himself did ainet ane it ; it was oui shines hake a smooth, bright mirror, save when some of the viliagers suddenly.

head with dmgiotv, and stretchig oui bis ar.- a mord vhicb escapedi hin in te excitement of nov ad then a ligit vinad plays upon tts surface, And Mevrouw Van Daeli approacied witk
I bave -itdnolhîng to my mother of my inten- hi feelhogs and for which le is already sorry.- and breaks it up an a thousand tiny ripples.- ber lwo children, one on each side of lier. SEe

tion. Yoiar sîspieîon is unjust, father ; she Do not gtve way to unreasonable sorrow over Here and there a sand bank lfis its head above mas followed by Teresa an? Martin.
know nothing ,f a.' a lasty word.' the water ; or you come unawares upon an is- Tre idow was calm, but paie. Mary soet.

' And I am now' continued Morren, ' £ am &But my resolution, moth¿r? o the fulfiment land, which, with its towers, trees, and bouses, ed te have ben crying, but was nOW caim.-
nom te croao my Imprudence by a last piece of uf rwich my father places an uunsurmouutabie ob s erne to rise suddenly from the bed of the Joseph walked wil head erect, and withi ali .-
folly, hy casrtng pour lire it the fiery jaws of stacle.' steam ; %vi:;le on the horizon, in lie far distance, pression of mingied joy and sorrow. Mattt
the revolunian. for the make of I kno no what 'Your reolution, my son ? Ah, God knows the fye rests upon a green strip of land, which looked as if lie was doing the moist ordinary
pranciple'. No, Vi.-tor ; if vu asked my leave hmo bard a sacrifice at would b» te rny mother's divides the azure of the ky from the azure of thing in the world ; and Teresa fixed ber eyez
to fiaht under iiii banner of G,ribddi, or Victor beart te let pou go ; yet not for a moarnent would the mater. wmah great complacency upon ler son.
Emmanuel, vou should no have itl.' I venture ta stand in the way of the offnring But see ; that water, which just nom lay se Whî the hitie party drew near to thie grop

ý But, raler,' ansvered the vuung man with which the Lord hac required of yoeu. I îould brigi and cain, except where il foamed round i villagers, they were greeted mith great
hesitation, as if he hfad resourse t th:s ineans not be less generous Ihn mv sisier ai Schram- the busy wheel of the steamer, lassuddenly been hurrahing, sbouting and clapping o r ands -
only in his uimmos need. ' did you nni ay, only ble, and. Victior, il the wort were te corne, I stirred by an invisible band. Peerjin, especially, mito haid placed himself i
yesterday, tat you respected ihe man wh oulid should account myself bappy to b, the moaher is whiole surface t19nom ploughedi by deep, the (oremost rank, made an udescribable
lay down his fle for bi principles? TFalher, ora martyr. Yet, mp chiil, your father will broai furrows. From the seamard sde, the clamor.
ere yu not contradictaog ynurself?' not ron'ent ; he duoes not See the duty vhich lies maves roll on, and foam, and rush, and roar, aod Bravo, Joseph, bravo t Martin you are se

' Principles t' growled Mrren, tak-ai abark upon voru. Be at rest, ilien, in the assurance timg nternse!ves upon each other, as if ai strife honar to Schrambeek.'

hy the justice o the remark, ' principles-miahat thaa Gad will not call you te an accoui for lis i siteshould outroar and outride the other ; the Young Van Dael seemed somewhat takest

are they ? Bigotry, fancy, dreams! Go, Vieanon ulfilment, and lat hP is saenfied witn your husy stir of life nom reigns where, but a fet aback by this triumphant receptionI. le aghook
tor ; ou understand me, van shall never bave good iiil.' mornets before, ai was calm with the very still hands beartily wib the Piquet and bis compa-
my consent That is my las word.' ' Then the punishment wililfal upo my fa ness of deaith. ions, saving:

' Oh, falber,' and the yung man fel1 upon his ther. Mlother, that thought is equally otrl to It ie the advancing tide. 'Friends, you are to good ; me do not de-
knees, ' be ont se sruboro a eyour cruel decre. me.' Ils that roaring flood the tranquil stream of serve se much hoor.'

I shal pane away and die if you refuse me pour ' My son, me miil pray for your father pet yestereven? It leis ti elf same mater, but it 'That te sa, ansmgred Perjan, ' po de.
consent. Fatter must I receive my death stroke more fervently than me have bitherto done, and bas felt the mastery of a higher power, under serve a great deal more. I bave served under
from your band? 1Coula pou look calmly on the Gd wii at ast remard our tears by lis conver mhose bia it heaves, and seethes, and swelis, Napoleon, and proud enough I am of it ; but I

corpse of your son, sent by you te an uotimely sion. Se, Victor, be tranquil, and do not Joseo uti, after i bas tulfilled ils mork, it flows agaan would be far prouder to serve under the Pope.
g rave 2'your peace.' as smoohe snd as tranquil as before. I miel I coul? go with you, Joseph, but my oM

Mynheer Morren wel knew Victor's sensitive The young man was suent for a while as if Se, for many year, bad the peaceful home- bones wili not let me.'

feelings, sndbi steadfastness et purpoe. His absorbed au his grie, lie ni these youths flowed on under the calmi Weil, frtends,' answered Van Daet, 'while
paternel heart shuddered at the possibihty, and ' Mother, mother,' cried be suddenly,' I must light of their motber'e oye, whose hearts were we are fighting, you mil) all pray for the Pope
even probability ot such a catastrophe. go!, non suddenly fired by a mysterious, electrirc and for us,wili you not? Se we shalail be

Uanappy chi? 1' le crieti an a hoarse voace ' Hem, my son. Yeu must go. But your touch, sending (ho blood burnng through their working for tie Same good cause. When t get

of mingled love and anger. 'Victor ! oh, Vic- father forbids it. Wili you go without Lis con- veins, lo defend the ausutei majesty o God. te Rome, I shall ask the Pope tosenrd bis bless.

tor t I shali go mati. Weil,' thundered he, sent.' It Ias the breath of the Lord of Hosts, which long t is loving children at Schrambeek.' A
after a short pause, as if bel) lad gained the bNe, mother ; but I rnust have it, cost what bad enkindled (bat sarred flame. . hearty hurrah mas the reply.

master>, ' be it even so; for rather would I see it may. Yes, God calls me ; I must go.' These herees, the crusaders of our day, glow. Withmt lhe church the solema tones of tbe

ou die sloIwly et my side, than become a mark ' But, Victor, dear Victor, bave I not shown ing with fait and ehvairous ardor and self-de. organ were soundmng through the aisles. It was
in a foreign land for the stranger's murderous you that God s satisfied wth you ?2 voion, and burnag with eagerness for the day like a victorious war-ong, mingled math leowly

bullet. But no, Victor,' coni ed e more 'If T could] but explain it to you, motiler.- of baile, could scarce be recogn zed from the prayer. Now the ttriltng accents of the 6' vo

caîly, ' youmil) not die s easitl an I arm a But no ; ut is a secret thar will die wath me.' gentie boys, who had dwelt in their fathere' itumana' stose te implore power an strength

fool to tremble a such an imagination. Go, Mevrouw Morren looked ai ber son with ouse docile as lambs, and peaceful and loving from heaven; (ena the migbry voace ofi the

then, and put al! this noneseeout of pour bed. eamazement. He rested his bead upon bath bis as angels. trumpet seemed te treaten the enemy with ven-

Go' continuedi he in a toue of severe comnand, lands, and big tears forced themselves through A Ad so it wae with Joseph. geance and death, and i<h rolling sound of the
1or I mi)) heave the room myselt. I have lis- Lis lineers Froin the moment wen bis decisien was trombone spoke ike the thuader of the offended

lenti O eu ee on aledy' ' Wehl, Victor,' sau? site, 'jeu have secrets strengthtened by lais mother's consent, he seemoti Ged.
Te petyuo in ai rerua mawth beadi bom. mhiob en your mother ls not te ktiow. Vac- an ateredi being ; bic bearaug mas firam anti Th'e Papal Vontoers, with theur relaionsm,

cd domw, sud tearful epes, mwhîe bis father con- ter, this is not weli. I amn pour mothor, thon, dignufiod, as (bat ai a triumpbant solder ; anti entoredi (ho churcb, andi more followed by' a
toe? te watk uap an? downu te: a long rime lu ne longer. Cerne, a»> child, entrust me mith bis eyes dlashed with onthusiasmt when Le spoke crômid et vallagers.
vasihle emoetion. At the door Vanter met hms pour seoreo.' et his appreschintgjourney. Josepb anti Martin knelt aide by' ide befoer.

anoter, ime eoke ai ia» n amremet. WelI.' said thme young man, raising bis head?, The day et departuro breo at last. It mas tho miter, anti thte vonorable parish oriest mooja
Woth whou hapenai, Vator? saut dhe. ' I ' If yeu mal Lava it, I must net keep it frein peu. one of (ho braghtest on mwhich the summer suc preared, la bis. white. aurplice, lr am a aide

en I sÀ Yenh seae bav beu l oad , An i n.Le whaspered a few mords an ber ear, se evAillSebrambeek mas la great excatemnt- Hoe slowly approacbed the altarraDdndeneo


